The Tech Fencers Beat BU; Compete Saturday For Eastern Championships

A scrappy Boston University squad fell victim to the M.I.T. fencing team by a 141-123 score last Friday afternoon. The victory was the fifth of the season for the Beavers out of a total of nine starts. Tech won both the foil and saber events by 14-0 scores, but lost 14-5 in the epee event by the visitors.

Senior Cindermen Win School Meet; Three Records Set

The Class of 1959 maintained its supremacy in interscholastic competition last Saturday topping its nearest rival, the class of 51, 69-45. The Freshmen took third place with 41.5 points, while the class of '58 picked up only 27.

Pucksters Tie Alumni 6-6 At Boston Arena In Thrilling Contest

Last Sunday afternoon in the Boston Arena the Tech Pucksters battled an MIT Alumni team to a 6-6 tie. The game was closely contested right down to the final whistle with both teams showing plenty of spirit and fight.

The Techmen took an early 2-0 lead in the first period but the Alumni came fighting back in the second with 4 goals to take the lead by a 6-2 score. In the first period, Chalmish, the high scorer of the game, noticed the second of his two goals to tie the event. Both teams tried vainly to score another tally before the game ended but their efforts were frustrated by superb defensive play.

The pistol team loses

Last Saturday afternoon at New London the Tech pistol team went down to defeat by a 136 to 239 count at the hands of Coast Guard squad, rated the best in the country.

The pistol team's next meet will be at Mass. State this Saturday.

INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL

All living groups that are interested in entering a team in the Intramural Softball tournament are requested to get in touch with the Softball manager at the A.A.E. office Monday, March 26. A make-up schedule will be posted under the telephone at lowest cost.

Here's the best and most beautiful car at lowest cost

CHEROKEE

FIRST...and Finest...at Lowest Cost!

Chevrolet is the only car that brings you these outstanding features: NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER; NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS; CENTER-POINT STEERING; CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY; LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-BACK CAR + CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES with Double-life ravel-loss linings; EXTRA-ECONOMICAL TO OWN—OPERATE—MAINTAIN.

For complete AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of Powerglide Transmission and 105-Amp. engine optional on DeLuxe models at extra cost.

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLET DEALER

Conveniently listed under "Automobiles" in your local classified telephone directory.

Brown Upsets Williams, Bowdoin For New England Swimming Crown

William Takes Wrestling Tourney

Engineers Tie For Fifth Slot As Hansen Places Second In His Division.

The Class of 1959 maintained its supremacy in interscholastic track competition last Saturday topping its nearest rival, the class of '51, 69-45. The Freshmen took third place with 41.5 points, while the class of '58 picked up only 27.

Beavers Tie For Sixth; Nine Records Broken Meet Hotly Contested

Winthrop Wilson, a swimmer from Bowdoin, gave the faxes a real Frank Merriwell finish as he edged out Wyman Ingram of Wesleyan in the 100 yard backstroke final and the relay by about one foot to give Bowdoin a hard earned 44-43 win over Bowdoin and the rest of the field in the intercollegiate meet held on Friday and Saturday finals at Alumni Pool. Williams, defending champ, was third with 39 points followed by Amherst with 31 and Springfield with 13 points. Trally and M.I.T tied for sixth with ten points each.

A crowd of better than 500 set the thrilling classic to a head, meeting the best swimming in New England shattering a total of nine records and the another.

Williams got off to a fast start by leading the 100-yard medley relay out of the blocks and Ambrose in this event. The powerful winning team from Brown University, took the title with 301.4. Doug Hill of Wesleyan, in the trials on Friday.

The Summary: individual events

1st, Belton (Brown); 2nd, Vickers (52); 3rd, McLaughlin (Trinity); 4th, Macaulay (Trinity); 5th, Potter (53). Time: 1:15.8.

1 mile: 1st, Belton (50); 2nd, Vickers (52); 3rd, Macaulay (50); 4th, Allen (50); 5th, White (53). Time: 1:15.8.

600 yard run: 1st, Delisola (50); 2nd, Baxley (50); 3rd, Thompson (53); 4th, Drysdale (50); 5th, Wooten (51). Time: 2:37.5.

100 yard backstroke: 1st, Feinberg (30); 2nd, Spangler (51); 3rd, Roth (50); 4th, Davis (51); 5th, Wooten (50). Time: 1:30.2.

220-yard freestyle: 1st, Howard (51); 2nd, Sanger (51); 3rd, Thompson (51); 4th, Daniel (51); 5th, Thompson (51). Time: 1:45.

1 mile medley: 1st, Feinberg (30); 2nd, Spangler (51); 3rd, Roth (50); 4th, Davis (51); 5th, Wooten (50). Time: 3:50.

Records

100 yard backstroke: 1st, Feinberg (30); 2nd, Spangler (51); 3rd, Roth (50); 4th, Davis (51); 5th, Wooten (50). Time: 1:30.2.

220-yard freestyle: 1st, Howard (51); 2nd, Sanger (51); 3rd, Thompson (51); 4th, Daniel (51); 5th, Thompson (51). Time: 1:45.

1 mile medley: 1st, Feinberg (30); 2nd, Spangler (51); 3rd, Roth (50); 4th, Davis (51); 5th, Wooten (50). Time: 3:50.